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The Secretar-,• of State for External Affairs, the
Honourable Paul Martin ., announced today that the "Th('~âtre de
l'-Egr6gore" of 17ontroal will unc:ertake a two-r,.onth tour of France,
Belgium and Swit .zerland under the programme of cultural exchanges
with French-speaking countries . The company will receive a govern-
ment grant to defray the cost of the tour; during which it will
give some fort-- performances in several cities including Paris ,
Le Havre, Bourges, Bordeaux, I7arseille, L; on, Geneva, Lauzanne and
Brussels . The company will tour with two productions selected from
its repertoire : "A Private âoldier", by the I .ontreal play-wri.-ht
Marcel Dubi;, will alternate -~rith a programme containing two plays,
one by Arthur Kopit and the other by the Toronto playwright Stanley
Mann .

Iir . Yartin er.Iphasized that "Le Th('-âtre de l'7tr6gore"
would be the first theatrical company from Canada to uncertake a
tour of this kind and in particular to visit French cities in the
provinces as well as Paris . He t•rèlcomed this initiative on the
grounds that it would serve to make Canada better known in the
regions visited .

A:r . I:nrtin also announced that a grant would be
awarded to "La Troupe de l' Ittriiua" une~er the sw.e programme to
enable this company to accept an invitation from, "Yaisons de la
Culture" at Le ::avre, Borges and Grenoble to present the corpany's
production of Denis "% . Denis in these three cities . It may-be
reraembered that this ~ounS amateur cor,pany presented this play at
reQional and national festivals oi dramatic art at I :ontreal and
3roc::ville with co:isiC.erable s~iccess .
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